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NIttTiati or WARD oe Tati,Ma 
'village of Oarrington Rills 

Novitaber 27, 190 

Tha.NOV01010,- meeting of the i7iotir0,-  of Trustees of the Village of 

Barrin4ton ;11111 was called to •order b the President, or. Herald 

i&yro rwith, at 6 PM 4edhesolki, November Zith lioda having been 

adjoo 	- to that 4ato because of luck of * quorua; on the regular 

wteting night or tioekaber 21Ah. The wetting was ileld at the oo,.ntry-

gide Ashool. The 1,resinent 41recttO the 1erk to cull the' roll. Ina 

following Trustees were mresent 

 

K. J. ..,,rigsby 
%TOM I. -h.w 
Kiohard 	/*poor 

ilosSin a. Aimmerwan 
Thomas Z. fisivard (arrived 
during meeting.) 

The 1 - wetie *Ivo prestos; 

 

Jevid L,.Truninger Village Attorney 
**man Tucker 	Vii 	TreAourer 
$. I. Umith 	Wile: of Police 

Tao minutem of the setting of 	tober 28th vvt he(4, read by 

the Truett 	prior to the seetth . , the Clers was 41 otek4 to i&ake the 

followio- auOition tftt ,r the opening se;.ti,uos of the ftxt psrasnot 

ort oho 2: "Therm woe Emil one klotatIon received for the purchase 

of C rieW squa cAr to replAee the one damaged in an eucitent 5  but 

1!:, sonuostf Sne emergency, the Attorney gave it As hi* opinion thtit 

the bid coula hop a4ctsttet...' :ihereopon, thA "rust 	Ivied unit44m,uS y 

to arove the •inter, As oorreotou. 

The ;TesiJent *ellen for th* - reasurar's repoxt our: Of union is 

ettaoheo to *ha Att4e 	part of sherds minutes. The r*cort Was approvi 

out la .ualy. elr. looker : 1 4Vilitta tnAt the record of the Jepartesot or 

, oras or trlt. motor fuel tax allotment or darrington hills a 



not agree with chit resord. Re plena to Det,; the L,:p, 7,, rtlAttnt a t a 

of our records and ae for clerifioation. The 	r then prevented 

the 	it 7g4oport on %he Notor 	Tax ac,coont b t 	rtment of 

'..5orke. The Clerk acted that it be noted thin. the 'Arporteent 

not ooze V., her offloc to toffiftatle an au4iit Ass' resomia fur 1962, 

The Tre4,0Aar4r reported on several approvea inetst,uelits of villajo 

f4r11. 	tter taiseusaion, the Trustee/1 MOW Aim to telx tne matter 

ovvr eith 7 r. 	i h, iiluanue , INAAJftste, and report further t the :40vriii. 

Mr. TA0mhti hApttr4 arrivea. 

The Choir oaliea for ;;;onalttot reports. kr, .frioto 	 all of 

the Public :Aft.tdot%tee , oresouteu 	plaque fres the Cook ceu4ti 

,oussiosioners ewtr4ing our 1 - olio. -spi, rtsient a Atatiola tor *stile', 

-.,nt in the i;islid of oublis AatApty for 	 Therustees someIln•ntea 

end cite officors. 

kr. rigsby reported that a survey of }Avila, Poad esitablishe4 

iis per hour seet4 lleit, but that there was iLsuffietent %raffle 

on :Aiintiee hone t establish 4 s•ee linit there. 1.in4er these condi-

tiona, he Ittoul rtso nd a 1-ei 	r hour speed lisit. hr. Qrigeh, 

s , ;.viseu that 8 poste 6414 b speed limit stns ars no•deo for Reis soaa, 

arpi 4 sete said 4 signs for tinde- idene. 	coved• and sktoonUe 

that the l'uhlie fiafety ,„cz ittee he authorized to purchase and install 

ooets 4t44 12 7,-0-boile-per-hour sote4 limit zigi4a. After discussion s 

 the Ghat! uireets4 the Clerk to Cell thf roll. The vote was as follows: 

r. nobs 	age 
eywara 	age 

•

r. 	aye 
:` • IF.4' 	 al. 
.i ,-erualt 	stye 

the Fires 	the notion was ea 144 wit ito 



ar. Aayword *skod t 
	

t be *rrig so th4t funds *re de* 

u 	1,1 A thoritatioa 61vea for petty expc,iliturte so that p r 11 Well 

vote is nut needed •it tis*. After di mission. %Ms board ougoveted 

that RUC/1 f4 fund be tam•rporatod in th, Appropriatios Ordinbase for 

the next fiscal year, 

fleording the rq,oposed aarkint; of the ester 1&n *  of Tkildkc roe4e, 
the Trusts *alto/ Mr. ilgsby anti Pr. ,- firJAm to state * uotalion stuuy 
and to ewes up with A uefinitivo report :or %cork to te done next mini. 

ObAlru&A 	*axed that 	authorised to hit** 
tar1 	on a 4 wonths probation ao a ooll ,.* offieor to roams* 
Officer - strucel who resigned. The tsabru, 111:-rovt4 Wee ap ,,, ,LALeenir 
sAlary to be 	per 4unth as of . eotaber 1 

The 00445, 1lootlno o*uaw(. by th,.? fact that the viilage is to four 

Ltiftt‘rnt counties A41.1 tut under :our ,41f reran county durie4lotions 

ware been discassol„ As of January 1, Ctoot i;eunt,i will require an 

entirely nor boqk of tictt&, whion have only 3 corit 	two to go 

t7 the Judeo and 1 to the cloister, Igth none 1.%2r the villag• police 

for their recordr. ireeowobly •411401 stoutly will *oil its OVP ticket 
books; ead violators in 	A County part of the village will t 4rought 

before the again in ;i'art Plqic, about 2e) alles *way. A" ter 41 4eAion„ 

rii.shy •stAni toe Att.orilai to olortil the situation brouot on 
by the adoption of tholl Judicial Amosuilmat to the ;3ate Gonetitutien. 
r. runInger esic hi vw (.4iiablo to do sec At Utis time because %no 

•guShorities teaetives do not Know The answers to the prohleao which 

*trice, but that he is sttendin6 * laseting in ,asoosher wolon 444 
enable kt14; to secure 4oz e in,:orastion• in the meantius, he sdfflimmi 
oontlouln 

 
to use ".14arrington milia trafrie tioll,ets until the situation 

is eisrified. 



,',alth reported that in lino with the doordle r.ie et be  

hkc:1cv 	the contents or the police builaing and would judge 

thet Uimnitints are vo th about 0.000. Ne gave %his inforaation 

to r. Nash of the rirst of tArrInOon c,orpPretion woo will ead 

this to the esietin4 Insurance policy and subAlt it for the tavrdis 

sprrowal. Th4 Yruntees asked, 	f ‘ialto tLo se*Mr. ash ti' toe' 

unimite direOily 'with iAs. *elan, lvhalrven of the einem* Cottet. 

The r1nt read * letter from Mr. Robineon, editor of the 

Aarritiorton ..ourlqr Renew, ausbesting that a 30t.re xeapt:r 110 ha00(1 

to the vropoeed 'isms& °,elaktions Co4oittee of Oarriton. It was 

441/41,1,1 *It esonaed that the oatt , r he referred to the iublic Vtafety 

r.4mzittee for vtu4 and disziooltion. 4tter disountin. the motion 

Wee 040Ptaki w4ahlo-usly by the Trustees present. 

The l‘e lth Wee ittee had no report. The Goewituble was asked 

to InVeetigat4 the dumping if rash in the lot= 4roun4 between .:;r. 

otAeevasse and ?,r. : ,- aritless property on We:t Line 

$r. 1.0v, 0 	 rware of the :,oninti and i ,lanzam4 ;,,tee, 

prseented a petition fr ,la 'Ars. 14muel 	,,owe to oiL4ex a throe-4444re 

pies* of her -,rorty which Is In the prooese of bolnk 	exe4 

free the Vi !lee of ,i;arrint -Jn. Ars. Ripilmott propuaty le on ,Ala 

Road. /4) ROttQa was t.se,en on WI petition. 

r. roper, WIalrAan of the ioatla end ridges Committee 

reportea that !4P2 	the r#4-ostir of Ala tiv and Hart Nowa* from uotor 

fuel tax fundo nes hoe otarte4 an*: will be about "!•01=" oo2, pleta, 

in a few 4ays. 	or will to taken up soma in %ne spr%n . in 

r. 14PDar'ri Orini‘44 the partial work on these. roads is suffloient 

to starry them throe 	tv..e -#Inter montho astisfsotorily. He RE:twined 



00% wo are 4cmit4a into vinter WAIL abOv #1i 3 OX on band for rood 

•isialtemetwo which is or that we had at tile t1:4* 1 at gear s  std 

should prove sufficient. Th onl b1,1 he in to present *es; 

Ar. -enjaala manse - building lnopeatlena 

thm abenct,. of the , 14-lirman of the Anemic tc 	;e Clerk 

proecnted tut folowing bills for paiuoLt; 

AerrinOon Proles Newspapers - legal e:Ivurtisile * 	15.20 
Illinois Nell - Oct. Z5 billing - *-t6 	'.00 

Uteri,. F. (;sroentior licenses V.44 titles for ear* 	0.0U 
James H. Doacilz<i flashlight batteries 	asi 

TV z.torvlue 	labor f,I solierial to repair radar 	6.00 
mat Likes ire .4u1r. 	melees duaged Ilgri% 	16.10 
omiag, Kelf.14 a Nano - Nov. 1 and sov. 	Invoisee 	39i4.0* 

NJO.W10116611anging 	flags from Legion nag fund 	22.10 
a•yor 4 w•ntho, ino. 	star* an- oap il.rives 	41.10 
P,olper to 3erviee - align whooAs„ balsas same 	16.60 
141Ilor 011 - ;;4;totter 	r gus„ oil, repaar 	227.36 
Mrs. U. 	Arnold - 1,t) stamps, 76 sardo 	6.00 

,-;61 motion being aide end eocKinded %hat the bilis presentedb r. 

?erper and by the Olera •henld be a!: , prod for payment, and after 

disaosIzion, the 0014r directed the sr o call the roll. The vo 

44 real w8; 

r. Origabg 	ago 
M. laWard. 	ago 
vr. Popper 	oye 
Ar. Mow 	sy* 
xr• Zianorman 	ale 

The C.halr announced paynea% of Th ilk ttod. b-zon a ,  roved b s vote 

of 0 ayes, no nays, 1 absent. 

The President •uboitted tits nese u2 a nr. turry a 	pcsisible 

cAocildate far Village & 	or, sun read mls rsuora t the Irul5tees. 

z-el,  &sited sr. Feprzor 	interviov ., r. Awry in oaaa o further rAddy 

shoali prove he has the qualifications aosossar4i for Vil,. ct 1-1161neTr. 

Kr. ZI',,aoraaa, nelresu of the Lao (sat*, pre6euteo 



re Illegal Passing, end so forth. - AIM tbe Waocklmoui 

cona ,ut of the Irustets present, Pr. Zimmerman sw*erlsed ti o proposed 

erninanoe rather than to reaL:k it Aloud in /to entlrets. nostion was 

mans snit c0000ned that the propotte4 or4Inence be af4opted. 	*Its- 

eassioa, the 	direeted the i;lerA to (ALI the roll.. I'ne vote 

wee 04'; follows; 

	

r. rtuby 	 oje 

	

iiaywart: 	nye 
sr. iepner 	are 
Kr, ;Thaw 	40 
r. 

The Ghair announk:sa 	6 a At 4van A 110 0.4)4  by a v0%41  of 
b ayes, no nays, I lasent, and 41rected the W..ra to arrange for cub.. 

lictetionp rursusat to statute. 

notion was msAs as seeendau that ha Folios .:.,/pArtaiont be 

amtborlzed to oust helm Road anki - ,..ev Lana for tat ca2,4ww4 speed 

C f V tiles per hour. 'Ilter 	„ilscussion, %he motio.i, was carric. 

unsullatly by voice vote. 

Tho 4ttorney reporto4 tnAl, a* had argued the : - Inrf!'m,, *$* Iea  
*see In lts atte-pt to anex 'territory north of tat. toll roa ,21„ 

before the Illinois Cure me ,.ount on *Graeber 25th, but that no 

decision had been headed down 	:tare lb at present no ful-tomr 

activity In tflt cane or 	ff:garalag the Kurcaz 

wit*, the Attorney hes filed * reply to his *newer *WI lA atill 

ol4ading the ease. 	 egar4ing tile recent iAscielen that a iu:A. ,Actriots 

can take an ac.ive pert in bearing before the tomtit*  ;130 111,,,i,  

the Attorney Advise:4 tbst notice of these 4letr/ngs Is ablisnea in 

the necepopers and thus becomes • msttvr of public record. As fac/s 



It is the roopoosibility of Um tnttttis 	Yort to too, 

tratk of op-ocoini goertoas before the .4:111n or  4os-rd of Apposas 

wftioit may b• of c - rAterc C# ito purtioulsr school dletriat. 

burro Wang no other or furthor bossiness, the stoonint ailjourn 

AeopestfLal: eubeitte4 e  

iirremoes iAtt 

t;l6rA 
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